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suiting in the treaty of ISM the United J recent Investigations Info the : move-
ment of packing bouse products and of
grain and grain products the report
says: 1-

IThe facts therein developed are of
such a character, that no, thoughtfuf
person can contemplate them with In

Why are
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Cresset Cefcre the Senate Yes

terday and Referred
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Males Its Reccnciecdatlscs to

t Solve preat PrcLlems

Star 5- -
Shoes

So Popular
'If you've worn them yourself you

know the reason If not, you should
ask your neighbors about them at once.

TlfEY FIT WELL
THET .ARB MADE ON "UP-TO- - j

DATE" IASTS.
THEY WEAU'rWELL
THEY GIVE SATISFACTION EV- - i

EltY TIME and they're sold by '

- , - - 1 - 4 i " 1 ' - ' i .. :, . !

0iv a spot rash business basis. You're missing- - a' good thins; if you do
not Wear them. We re having a grand ' ;

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE

SUPERVISION BY THE' GOVERN-AL-

MENT OF THE COMBINA

TIONS AND TRUST8

Is Proposed Ths Suggestion of the
President, n His Last Messags to

'Congress, Closely Followed All

Corporations Should Bs Controlled
i '. ...

as Art ths National Banks Books

Open to Inspection.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 The Indus-
trial Commission, after several years
spent in the investigation of ths indus-
trial condition of ths (country with a
view of making recommendations to
assist in ths solution of ths probloms
of ths times, has .completed its final
report'- -

"

On ths subject of trusts ths com-

mission follows clotely the lines of tho
recommendation laid down by the Pres-
ident in his annual mesager-8upervis-i- on

by the National Government is rec
ommended. The moat radical specific
step suggested: in that direction by the
report, is that ths book of all corpora
tions. should bs subject, at all times.
to inspection, as are ths books of ths
National banks,

. .

THE LAWS DEFIED.
Washington, Jan. 23. The annuArc

tairt of the Interstate Commerce Ciitm
mission, which ' was trsnsmltted tV
Congress today, renews the declaration
made in previous reiarts that In tts
present condition the act to regulate
commerce-canno- t be;enforced. As to
remedial legislation the ' commission
renew the statement, made in its prev-
ious report, that it "has "little to sug-
gest and nothing. new to propose

The' feature of the refort is the al-

most sensational statement jut the rela-
tions existing between .the railroads
and a comparatively few heavy ship-
pers.

"Referring to the commission's

V of Men's, pays' and Children's Cfo'tbinj.

It will fpay you to fit out yourself and boys while this sale lasts.
No markeoSup prices, but. 20 per cent off from our regular prices which
are all marked In plain figures. - " ,
i. f ; ,.' ' . ;" -

Salem9 $ Cheapest One Price Cash Store
OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CIJCK every evening except Saturday

Cor. Commercial 2nd Chrmr keta Sts. E. T. BARNES, Prep.

Star

m

SCRAP . IN PORTLAND

AL NEILL WON FROM "MYSTERI

OUS!" BILLY SMITH

Oh-- a Foul In ths Tenth Round Ths
Portland Man's Actions Wars Such
as to Loss Him the; Respect of ths
Admirers of the Manly Art. -

'roilTlANl, Or., Jan. 23. At Nellt
of Han Franllai-o- , won on a foul, from
"Mysterious" Ullly Kmlth. of lHrtland,
In the tenth round, tonlfrht. of what
was to have been a twenty round con-
test. It was'Nelirs fltcht after the
Seventh round, and when Smith saw
he was whipped, he commenced Vltk-In- jr

Neill With his knee and hugK-lns- :

to save himself. The irons; saved
Kmlth from a, knockout I ri the ninth.
When they came up for the tenth
round, Hmlth Immediately' felfon Nelll,
backed him iiirainst the hopes, i then
kicked and bit him. The referee stop
ped the fight and declared Neill the
winner. '

. , .
I

BOARD .OF TRADE. j

. .:?!.!.
WASHIN'OTON, Jan. 23. The Na-

tional Itourd of Trade concluded Its
Missions today, after adopting freso'lu-tlo- ns

(isklna; Conarreaa to enact bws for
the Irtprovement of the consular ser-
vice, and toj provide , a currency that
can I cattily circulated In times tf dls--

A NEW RAILROAD.

Portland Capitsl Will Tapths Rich
; Klickitat Valley. '

IOftTj,ANn, Or, Jan. 23. A ctn-paii- y,.

composed of - I'ortland capital-
ists, was oruanlsod tolay with a "capi-

tal stia kof 3O.0ftO; to build a rstlroad
fiwtn l.yie to tjldendale.. Wh dis-

tance of Ihlrly-flv- e miles. tapptiiK the
fertile Klickitat valley. The Columbia
river et camera will make the river!

Ion tcl ween Portland a,ndJ Lyle.
which Is at the mouth of the Klickitat
river, ten mile below." The Dalles, Or.
It Is sai'l tho arrangements f6r ticarln-nl- nf

the construction of the road will
t.' made at om-e- , and that It! Will be
completed lthln the year.

MRS. HARRISON'S PENSION.

She Will Nor Reeiet ths Presentation
of ths Bill to Congress.

INDIA NAPOIJ8. Ind.. Jan. 23. i'he
friends of Mrs. Iteniamln1 llarrisr
have had their attention called to the
statements, that she has asked those. In
charge of the movement totnint her
a pension, not to present the bill to
Congress. 1

This Is lnorrect, as stated by them.
They say Mrs. Harrison has at m time
made any objection to the presentation
Of SUCh a bill. '; i

RED CROSS OBJECTS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23 The Red
Cross Society of California, through Us
president, Mr. E. A. Harrington, has

tflegrarti to President Rc-isev- elt

' iris that rn
clety:;r.V""-J-present method of Cvern- -
ment transwrtatlon from this port to
the .I'hlllpplnes cannot be changed
without grave Injury to the health and

States sought to have the exclusion of
Chinese laborers extended to' twenty
years, and that the Chinese Govern-
ment refused to make It for more than
ten. years. He also Insisted that when
the treaty of 184 came to an end the
Burlingame treaty of 186 would be re-
vived and come into force, which treaty
stipulated for the free and unrestricted
emigration of Chinese of all classes in-

to the United, States. The treaty, he
said, had only been suspended as to
Immigration, not abrogated.

His second proposition was that the
exclusion laws should not be made

to all our insular possessions
and said the Hawaiian Islands present-
ed the exait state of affairs which was
contemplated by the American negoti-
ators for the exclusion treaty. In which
they gave the assurance that to- - such
a condition of affairs the exclusion law
would not apply when all the Interests
of the Islands asked for Chinese Imm-
igration and the local authorities agreed
that it would not in any way affect
white labor. I -
-- Mr, Foster's third proposition was
that the existing exc'uslon laws and
the legislation proposed are In clear
disregard of the treaty stipulations.
He cited the provision of the treaty in
lM4i "which guaranteed to all 'Chinese
In the United States the- - most favored
national treatment and the privUegeifJ
of treaties with other nations guaran
teeing to them the same treatment as
to the protection of their persons and
property as that enjoyed by native citl- -
xens. ' :

AT THUNDER MOUNTAIN

REPORTS FROM IDAHO'S i RICH

. NEW -- MINING DISTRICT

Show that the Miners in ths Camp Are
Neariag Starvation A New Dis-

trict Discovered and Located.

I K W I HTON, Jan, 23 A special dis-
patch, to the Tribune, from' Elk City,
announces the arrival therev of Allen
Htdnebreaker, carrying the mail from
Thunder Mountain, bringing the latest
news from that district. )n January
19th, - the supplies ' at the camp were
heating complete exhaustion, f There
are seventy-fiv- e men In the camp, 'but
unless supplies are taken In Immedi-
ately, most of them will be compelled
to leave. The. last few sacks of ttoup
sold from $20 to $5,0 a sack. A new
district,;' five by four and st half miles
In extent," has been located.' and the
locations are selling from $1000 up.

J
Rich Minos. ' j -

- Itaker City. Or., Jan. 23 The Chick- - I

atnucK jrroup or mining claims, near
Darrlngton. iilnety' miles north of He- -
attle, was sold today to John u., John T.
and C. 1. English, of Danville. III. The
price paid was $100,000.

; LINCOLN STATJJ E FUND.

Original Turstees Both Dead sfnd No
Sts tuts. Yet New Trustees Chosen.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23 Judge Peter H.
Orosscup and ildhn M. Clark have txen
appointed by Judge Tuley as the trus
tees of the fund, now- - amounting to
nearly $150,000, left by John Creersr for
the erection of a statue of Abraham
Lincoln. The appointment of these
trustees was imade in consequence of a
bill filed vry a year ago py Attorney
Charles 8. Holt, in which' it "was set
forth that the original trustees had
both died, and It. was necessary; to op--

point their successors - In. pursuance
with the terms of the trust thy had
accepted, a contract was entered Into
by them In 1S97, with Augustus St.
Gaudens for the production of the sta-
tu .

( '

ci- - -
JJy the; order entered In Judge Tu-ley- "s

court the new trustee will file an
account "w ithin sixty days, showing the
amount and condition of ,the trust fund
as they received R from the hands of
its present custodians.

TO ATTEND CORONATION.

General Wilson and Csptain Clsrk Ar
range to Gs to England,

WA H I II NATO N, Jan. ral

James II. Wilson a nd Captain Clark,
who will represent the afroy and navy
at the coronation ,of King Kdward,
talked with the toIay con-- ,
coming their duties on that

Beid will head sjieclal Km-baaf- y,

and General Wilson and Cap-
tain Clark will spend several days at
his residence nepr New-Yor- k :lty for
the purpose on a program
flr participation In the coronation cer-
emonies. i.

AMERICAN MONEY.

Subscribed to the New Big Loan Float-.':a- d

by Germsny.

I'.KRIJN. Jan. 23. The syndicate of
German hankers, who have been floatr
Ing the new three per . cent loans,
amounting to 300,000.000 marks, have
received subscriptions from the, Unit-- d

Ktaies- - nearly covering tha entire
amount of the Issue., V

VALUABLE PROPERTY

At Republic, Washington, Awarded to
n Indian Girt.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan, 22. The nt

ofthe Interior has announced
Its final decision, awarding sixty acres
of valuable land In and adjoining the
towns! to of Repubnc, Wash, to. Ida
.Susan O'Brien an Indian girl. The
and was claimed by the "Republic Mini

log A Improvement Company. : "

difference. That the leading tramc of-
ficials of many of the principal railway
llhes, men occupying high positions
and charged with the most important
duties, should deliberately violate the
statute law of the land and In tonvs
cases agree with each other toi do w;
that it should be thought by them nec-
essary to. destroy vouchers and so to
manipulate-bookkeepin- as to obliter-
ate! evidence of the transactions;, that
hundreds of thousands of dollars Should
be found In urflawfuul rebates to a few'
great packing houses; that the busi-
ness of railroad transporUon should to
such an extent be conducted In open
disregard, of law, must be surprising
and, offensive to all right minded per- -,

sons'.;- - ". ).."

Equally startling ot le"ast is the fact
that the owners - of packing
bouses, men whose names are known
hrouguhout the commercial world,

should seemingly be eager to augment
ihHr gains with the enormous amount
Of these rebates, which they receive In
plain defiance of, a Federal statute." ,

"

TO 8UCEED SEWALLi

Now Jersey Republicans Nominate
Candidate for Senator;.

TRENTON, N. Ji Jan. 23. The Re-
publican caucus to select candidate
for the United Kta'tes Senate to' suc-e- d

the late Hentor Hewnll. slectid.
on the 1 st h ballot, John F. Dryden, f
Newark president of tht Prudential
Insurance Company, Tlie Itipublicaus
have a majority on Joint ballot, which
assures the election of. Miri I)ryd-n- . ;

j ON THE ISTHMUS. ,

A Skirmish in Which Ten Liberals'
Wore Killed.

tOLtN. Clofrtbia, Jan. 23. Thp slt- -
uution on the Isthmus rcin.iliis

A. skirmish occurred on the
railroad line letwecti here and Pana
ma, yesterrtay in w men mere were ten
cxirual.tles among the Liberals.

A MODEL NURSERY.

To Bs Shown at ths Congress of Moth-- -

era, at Washington Nost Month..

wa KHINTON. Jan. 23.riOne of the
ini. resting features of the. prgram for
IlieX-- National Congress Jtf Mothers,
which will meet here next :j monthi will

i be' rnodel nursery" under the dliw-Ho- n
of Mrs. Kred T. Imbols. w ife of the

Unite! Hta'tea "Hetiator from Maio. .

THE HOHENZOLLERN SAILS. ;'

GIimAL,TAItJa n. 23.-rT- b- Imperial
yacht Hohensolleirn arrlvel today and,
troce-dc- d on her JHrncy-t- o New York.

SALE

ti; ark , .; - . .

Helling Men's Vnry Shirts,
worth $J.o, f.r

65c fa
WE A UK

a line of Linen fatccs,
. worth' 10 cents a yard. 'for -

3 cVd

WE A UK . t

r'clllng a swell line f fancy
WalKtlngs for

68c Yd

WE ARE
Helling a big line of fens
Psnts at almost half their

. wrth.

WE ARK
. H. lllng a line of tA r, Tfi cent

t values In Chemise and.Dravt'
'ers for

45c Ea

un.

WHITE fAIR

1

IT PROVIDES FOR MEDALS FOR

THE REAR ADMIRAL'S MEN AT

THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO.

Teller Scores Grsat Britiain for Its Ac-

tion in the South African War A
Stringent Bill Against Olsomarg-arin- e

Will Be Introduced in the
Lower HouseBetter Pay for Rural
Mail Carriers.' .

WASHINGTON, JanJ 23An effort
was mads in ths Senate today, by Ma-
son, to, obtain consideration for the
joint resolution which' hs introduced.
extending ths thanks of Congress' to
Rear Admiral Schley "for hit brav and
able conduct while Jn command of ths
American fleet at ths victorious battle
of Santiago." Ths effort, however, was
not successful. Mason's resolution, in
addition to ths thsnks of Congress,
providsd that 8c h ley should be pes
sented with a sword, that bronze mea-st- s

commemorative of ths, battlo of
Santiago should be distributed among
ths officers arid men "under' the com
marid of Schley during said battle," and
that $10,000 be sppropristed to meet the
expenses of ths resolution. The resol-
ution was referred to a Committee on
on Naval Affairs. x

A resolution Introduced yesterday by
Teller, providing; ' for the s Intervention
on the part of this Government In lje-ha- lf

of the Boer comma ndant,x8cheep-er- s,

sentenced to death by the British
South African authorities, was post-
poned- Indefinitely, as already
had been executed.. Teller made a brief
but caustic speech on the actions of
Oreat Britain in the Doer war, and de-
clared that . if the facts ".of this' case
were as he understood 'them,

'

"Great
Drltaln, In putting Schpers to death.
Is guilty of vb asaasal nation."
' The Department, of Commfc bill

was under consideration during the
greater part of the session, but no de-
finite progress was made.

To Protect Butter.. -
Washington! Jan. 23. Friends of the

measure for rigid restlrletlonsi on oleo-
margarine and kindred products carri
ed their point before, the House, Com-
mittee on Agriculture today, and by a
vote of twelve to five ordered a" .report
of the bill, which is even more restric-
tive, than the original Grout MIL '

The original bill placed a tax of. 1

cents a pound on oleomargarine and
butterlne. colored to imitate yellow but
ter. The word "yellow" was struck out.
thus making the restriction 'apply, to
Imitations, of any kind of butter.

change makes, those, who take
uncolored butter and color, it, subject
to all the taxes and penalties of the
manufacturers.

- For Rural Mail.
Washington, Jan. 23. The consider

ation of the urg-en-t -- deficiency bill In
the House was completed today, but
owing to the lateness of thehour, the
passage of the bill was postponed until
tomorrow.- a! successful effort was
made to Increase the nay of the rural
free delivery carriers from 3500 to $600
per annum. HIU (Conn.) made the mo
tion to increase the appropriation for
this purpose. I It was resisted by Can-
non, and Iud. chairman of the post-offi- ce

Committee, on the ground that
the method was Irregular, but the
members with rural constituents sup
ported. It, a ndf It was adopted.

Homesteads for Filipinos.
Washington! Jan. 23. Herretsry Rot

twlay Sppenred before the House Insu
lar Affairs CtwrunlHee, to urge the en
actment of homestead law for the
I'hlllpplnes. He' 'said there shoul J be
lexlslatlon to enable the .Filipinos to
aco,iilre tftlt to lands, and that a denial
of that right was. In his opinion, the
cause of much of the present disturb
ance.' i- '

AGAINST MITCHELL'S , BILL.

Former Secretary of State Foster Fa v
or Chinese Immigration Ho Is

Fighting Eaclusion.

WASHINGTON. Jan. : 23. Former
Secretary of State John W. Foster a p-- pe

t red before 1 he r?ena t e com mlttee n
Immigration toiay and spoke In opio- -
sltlon toy the Chinese- - exclusion bills
which '.have been introduced In Con-
gress. 'Ills remarks' Were directed more
particularly to the Mitchell or. iaclflc
Coast bill, which, be said, was a plain
violation of our treaty wUh China. Mr.
Foster said our Government had feur
times asked China to modify existing
treaties! In the Interest of Americen
ritixens, and ; that In every instance
China hald acceded to our request He
then submitted- for, the consideration of
the committee three proposltfonaJ

The first was that arty law pasred by
the present CotiKTmm which continues
the exclusion of Chinese laborers be
yortd 1304 would not be only without In-

ternational authority', but would be In
violation of treaty stipulation, lie
said Uiat tfurlDS the ntotlaUyoj rt

OUR CLEARANCE

WHKN HPRING IN ALL. ITH GLORY COMKH we will not I-- found
napping. We are laying our plana In a 'careful, busln-s- a like way; and
while' clearing our store of all Fall and Winter Goods, we are searching
the markets- - for the' best for spring. ; '( '

,
'

DEMOCRATS TO MEET

A CALL ISSUED FOR THE STATE

, CENTRAL COMMITTEE

To-Gathe-r in Portland on January 30th
1

;
1 ' V

i J
'

Ths Political Situation, in the
J ' n i 4
Stats Will Be Discussed Party

Leaders Are Invited to Attend.

f iIJTLANl), Or.; Jan. a1l for
;t rfii'i'tiriK "f h' Slat OnUr'al ''m- -

ini tit to bf held in Portlavid January
inth. twts tt'n issued, business
w hi' It will comt! before-. the mpetlns; will
lwrfain io'Ah'e political situation In the

arid"Ao party affairs In the rev-?- nj

'.H tiis. ritn. who are not
ni'iili'ri itf thjp- state orjuarilaiatlon will
lie: Invited to Hitt-nd- . In fa5t It will M

n rn and n; ! Iemo
rat will ha VP he rights 6ft the flour,

t ti m k hVtn questions of business, w here
Vote Is net-essar- members of the

i , & -- f

alone will ibvldef thlnjrs.
personnel of the Ptiiite t'entral

t'ommlttee follows: j il
; Samuel Whlto, rhalrman. I3aker CWy,

lai hard W. Montasup. ll iwcrctary,
I'"rtlan'l. -

f

ipi II. Itobl.lis. IJakr1
. It E. Wllsfm. Hentm
Tj F. C'ow fni?. f Tlaekamas.

: 3l Vt OmnpWW. Clatsop.- -

' W. F. Ulauehter. Col umbla.
John F, Hall, Coos, j

W. A, Hooth. 'ro.k.
W"i,rae FlfshUKh. Curry.-H- i

Fr. A'an A'af t'or, !lltlam
It , t II..JtUA s,au.4It. I, HHfirlMIH', IIHlk

Jtitjiitn C. Ilyrd. Kllanify
A. if; Hfriiits, Jarkon.
Jf p.iltootti, 'Jose phi ne ' i' ;

r I i. F. Van Jtrlmmer Ilainh
It Ialv;i Ijtkf. '': - '

II I "04mpbell,-Inrt- .

It (falther. Line ln.
If. i. Watson. llnn.' '

. W, Mi "Kalr, fa lon.', L !

K II. Test, Malheur. ,
'

. Ifenry Htiw k'man. brro.
Jl . vl-h- , ;Mulntiiah.

Jialar Marsht' Hhermn. '

It V.'T.M,.Tnamk.
Thimas f jrtnond, I'nlon.
15. 1. Iioyd. I'tnatllU,
Aarrn Wade. Wallowa. 1

II. C. IJetH-- Wiwu !

John 11. Wall. Washington.'. Hoover. Wheefer.
Immediately following thin mertlna--.

th iVmm rata will npn hendtiuarlera
in line city amL wlU-tiegln- j; the active

rk of the campalgnj I .'-;- ; i'''
Chairman White wlu W1e Portland

within Ihe next three or four Hays for
Hlm. Kun-ne- , Albany, f Hoaeburs;.
Grant's Fass a'nd Jacksonville, to look
oveir the ground 'and wltl return to the
martins; of the State Central Commit- -

'V- ''-im--
:':

ORDERED TO; MANILA.

Ths tnty.jtinth Infantry, Now' at
Fort Sheridan, Will Go to ths

Philippines.

CHICAGO Jan; 23. The Twenty

WK Altr- - , .
g nK-- Kal Kal and Crys- -

tal Cord Kilks for

39c Yd

WK ARK
Hliingj line of Wwl Flannel

' Waists, worth $1.25 and $I.W,
for

90c fa
WK ARK-''.Kelll- ng

Alport Check Glng- -

bains lh alt colors for

4c Yd

WE ARB j
.

-; '
Killing havy Indies'
Underwear, worth 35c, fur

23c Oarnient
WE ARE 4

felling w line of Muslin Night
Guwns, worth $1 to $135, for

80c fa

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAT. CONCERN. The only person
by us to take subscriptions for the Delineator Is Miss Wlnstan- -

U ley. We srnot responslbUi for thedellvery of the Magazine If receipt- -

ea or oy any erwu vumiuc wi ur

WAIT fOR OURninth, regiment,, stationed; nt Fort Hher- - comfort of the jbfficers and enlisted mm
Idan. received orders from Washington f e .army." .This protest has been
today, to prepare to start for ManlLtl referred to the Hccrtary of War, who
Colonel William Auman. thevcommand-jn- , knowIclsrs Its receipt froto the Pres-4- S

officer, is now In ; the Philippines. j jer,t. , -


